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Tuesday, April 28, 1964

Volume XXXXI, No: 34

ST. CLOUD STATE COLLEGE

:.>.. 'Paja#ta Game' Opens
.· -.- 'ln. Mainz, Germany
·-

· o•pe,;ing .night for -"st., Cloud state colleg;;; production Or "The
-Pajama Game" in Europe was a smashing ·success, according to reports 'frolll'l 8th Infantry Division headquarte rs in Bad Kreuznach,
'G~rm;my.
},
. ·
.
·
· " Although this was the rirst performllnce in a foreign country,
the delivery of songs, imagination in set design and caliber of and entertaining •'soldiers who
acting was truly outstanding for are 6 t a r v e d for stateside
a colJege .group," .wrote Frank shows," Chief Clerk Pettengill
Petengill, •chief clerk for the added, "For myseU and the
division's informatioD section".
.troops of the 8th Infantry Divi-

The traveling USO s"how was
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it fOr a job well done."
An ·article in the division
newspaper, " The Arrow," also
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THESE THREE St .Cloud State college se niors are presentliy displaying their works.in an

bef
art exhibit in Headley hall gallery. They are, from left, Thomas Moore, Winsted:
.P aralle ls On ~:u:o::::;;. :iee~itar:rbases
Mildred Becker, Alexandria, and Larry Invie, Crystal. Sculpture, prints, paintings,
Sale .Now _o_n_lh_e_eas_t_si_de_.___-_ _ _ _ru_g_s_,_i•_w_e_Ir_y_,_po_t_ter_y_a_n_d_p_h_o_to_g_r_ap_h_s_a_r_e_i_nc_l_u_de_d_._T_h_e_e_x_h_ib_it_w_,_·n_r_u_n_u_n_ti_'I_M_a_y_B_.
"Parallels," . SCS's student liParents' Day
terary magazine, is on sale now Dr. Judd To Speak Thursday In
be-

for 50c on second flopr stewart,
first floor Riverview, and in the
snack- bar. The first 100 copies":
will contain a: woodcut by
Dr. Walter Judd, former U.S.
., Charles Hoffman.
A' .short · one-act play by Congressman from Minnesota
Maureen Donnelly . and a short
~~
14, at'

Convo; 'Emerging Nations' Class

.~:
~:if ws::::e fucl~ ~
this publication . of "Parallels."

:.1

~ur::u:~~y

I

'or. Judd , who gave the keynote address at the ~960 national
Two guest contributors, Mrs.... Republican convention, will disRobert (Jane) Taylor1 and ~ -CUSS "Wba( About Red China?'.'
berta Christianson, have a num- at 11 a.m. tn stewart hall .audiber of their works presented.
torium.
•

m~'f~

~1:\J~~Yfro~e: ·
Sand.van and Mike Litfin are
also published. Mrs. Jackie
Stebner, junior"_'from St. Cloud.
~p~~~1::~rs student ~editor I or

=-!

U.1?.

50
in~C:~e~r~j1~~;1
delegate to · the 12th General
Assembly of the United N1ltions
He recently returned from an
~t:~ive . tour of . Southeast

Bondsmen Concert

Set

A Bondsmen concert sponsored by Tau Kappa Epsilon w ill be given

Wednesday at 8 p.m. in Stewart hall auditorium.
All seats are reserved and the tickets may be purchased in the
Stewar;l hall ticket booth for 75c each. No ree statement io requircil.
Money received will. be given to lhe Ron Bostic Memorial
Scholarship Fund . .

Prior to the public lecture,
Dr. Judd will speak to students
enrolled in 'an "Emerging Nations" course at the college. Offered for the first time this

~~~~~t
ed;c.: =
only to seniors.
Another . pecial lecturer for
the course, wit! be Dr. Hassan
Saab", cultUral counselor to the
Lebanese Embassy in Washington. Before his 10 a.m. classroom appearance today, Dr.
Saab spoke at a special con•
vention yesterday in Headley
hall auditorium, His topic was
"Communication
Bet wee n
Christianity and Islam."
A career diplomat, Dr. Saab
has lectured at numerous American colleges and has represented Lebanon at several national
and international conventions.
Planned by three fftculty
. members representing t h e
college's three schools, the
" Emerging Nations" course is
team teaching in its broadest
sense. The course, first of its
kind at th~ college, covers
seven· main areas - religion,
sociology, philosop~y, politics,
economics, technology and education . The 'faculty coordinators
are. Dr. Lars Peterson , School
of Science, ;,Jterature and Arts ;
Mr. Allred Lease, School of Business and Industry and Mr. William Nunn,, School of Education.
The two-ciedit course, which
may follow a different theme
each year. will be rCQuired
during the senior year of all
students who have enrolled
since the £all or 1962.
F aculty members participating in the course this spring
include Dr. H.P. Lohrman, proressor or SO<?iology, "Development of Culture" and "Variability and ~Emergence"; Dr.
Harold Lieberman·, professor of
soc iology; "Sociology of Emergepce·• and "Urbanization and
Population"; Dr. Charles
Emery, professor of education,

~uJe:1"~

"Religions of India" and Education in India"; Or. James
Davis, associate professor of
political
science,
" Political
Factors"; Mr. Paul Vaughter,
assistant professor of history,
"Historical Precedence; " Dr.
John Phillips, associate professor of philosophy, "Islam ;" Dr.
Marjorie Morse, Professor of history, ' 'Egyptian Emerge.nee;"
Mr. John Adams. assistant professor of geography, "Geographcal Considerations, Brazil"; Dr.
Stanley Sahlstrom, "Cyprus";
and Dr. Carl Folkerts, professor of economics, and Anthony
Scaperlanda, assistant professor of economic,s, " Economic
Considerations.''

John L. XIII To
Swim Thursd~y
Al Sirat fraternity has announced that John L. XIII will
swim the Mississippi on Thursday at 4:30 p.m. The sec·ret
swimmer is presently in training for the. event.
A parade will be~in at 4 p.m.
in front of Mitchell hall. At 4:30,
the members or Al Sirat w i I I
grease John L. XIII with "a
secret Ara bic ointment and
beer," for ;,is trip across the
chilly waters.
All students are invited to
come and witness the event
along the banks Of the river
above the loth St~t dam.

New Cap And Gown
Measurements Now J

Schedule

Announced
Parents' Day 1964 will begin
at 2:30 p.m. Sunday with a welcome and commentary by President Budd in Stewart hall auditorium. President Budd will discuss many of the new changes
in academic standards and admissions policy at SCS. The concert choir and band will perform during the program.
Dinner will be served in the
college cafeteria and Mitchell
hall snack bar from 11 a.m. to
1 p.m. All residence halls,
Kiehle- library, Newman, (.SA
and Wesley will be open for a
social hour at 3:30 p.m.
At 4 p.m. a program of s lides
~T~~~ti1a~:~.a~us t!'"~a::at~
by Mrs. I Walter Larson. The
Synchronettes will have a swim
show in Eastman pool al 4: 15 ··
p.m .
Duane Rad.eke, · Mora, and
Fred Netz, rural St. Cloud, are
co-chalrmein for this year's
Parents: Day. other committee
heads include Thomas Hamann,
Alexandria, displays committee;
Leroy Pokornowsld, Silver Lake,
program; John Hellisgson, st.
Paul, resources; and Thomas
Balens1efer, White Bear Lake,
publicity•.

Student Tutors
Meet T orriorrow
Student ;t'utor Society will bold

its next meeting Wednesday . at

·~~~~~:~~~w:«thaa~i
Measurements for caps and
gowns are now being taken at students who wish to become
the Stewart h11II bookstore for tutors are asked to attend.
all students and faculty partici •
for tutors are
pating in spring quarter gradua• a Qualifications
cumulative 2.5 HPR and at
tlon exercises.
least sophoniore status.
A fee of $3.SO fYIUSt be paid at
Any students wishing · a tutor
this time for students taking
part in the exercises. Measure- may apply at the .studenl sea~
ments must a,. submitted by ate olfice in the basement of
May I.
.
• Riverview.

!1f

.
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:_,'.·M~II On First Ave. Would
' ... Slow Down · Hot Rodders

. >.. · ,T)le~e

have· been ·· suggestions
frorh many quarters that what this
colle~e neePs, to look more like a
"r~al ' coijege campus, is a mall.
Frbm certain observations that can
be made atJ1e&I'ly any hour ·ot the
day, ~ mall wolild serve more than
. . ?. single pu.rpoie, however.
.
0
• •
:.·
U would appeat at times that this
·. • : y.ear:s Grand Prix for ·second band
;l •- : ·
cars; . jalopies, anaJvwer lawn

dents. The winner of each race
could be expelled from sChool to
avoid adverse publicity.
Police enforcement' could be in•
creased, but this wOuld of course
take' some .0 f the force away from
the task of writing traffic tickets..
It would appear then that a ·ma11
on First avenue between Sixth and
Eighth streets would be the moot
feasible •solution. This would slow
, ' :::~::rssctti::~bel~g
~:,:1 th:.0':i'.~crri:.~e:n'~car:
First.'-avenue ',So. with lhe Judges• flower beds and . pedestrians tend
sta:nd •and ~tors'' area being in · to rally against drivers wbo have
'front !)f stewar(~- ·.
·
·struck one of their group wallrlng
Although thla may all be good on the sidewalk.
clean fun, it Is YO!')' annoying for
So a mall would not only make
both pedestria~ •!I'd driven wlien st. Cloud State a more beautiful
classes are pasihig., Rumor has· It _ campus. It would also make the · •·
that one stud"!'t. w_hlle trying. to campus a safer place . for college
avoid being hit by - a careenmg students, their families and friends
-~~Ii. nearly step~ , on a sports · to play.

· ·

~'!r.in:

a

Because we want· to avoid a rash
of 'mangled _sports
we offer
.here a few ·$tlggestlons'to alleviate
the' problem. . -.. ·1 .
'. We would, of ~ ~ g e an
en,trance f~. ·Tl>lJ gates ' iliethose
We urge all students to vote In
on the turnpites could be installed the Stuc!ent Senate elections toat both erids of First avenue. This morrow...
w<>!J!!l -.e!iJninate the -- poorer and
We will .not. enter Into a diseu&.less 'senous racers. _T he college sion of the merits of student gov_Would Jiave a steady· source of iJi.. ernment at the present, but the efcome, and the sha1er students fectiveness of the new Student
~~°!fd.":ts~P some oose change Association will be determined enWith · the money ,;.,.eived, the tirely by ·those you put into office.

cars,

Students Urged

To Go To Polls ·

•1•• ~ 11m 7WR1 lllll, • ,leapt my lnvlt. i. -the .,,-1119 ........ Aft#
el then .,.. e,11J lt - , . _,.. tllie tlMee and an, wentleman knows that • pi fflUlt
..... at ..... hn . . . . . . ,...,..., ........ herwlf...

Becker, ~ mendment

Letters to
the Editor

Editor:

.

Congratulations to the editorialist whe

~ibi~s:: f~~,~~

lion Unnecessary.'' I must take exception.
however, to the thought: '. 'The ~
statements, although they may not en,.
courage any IJ)t;Cif'Jc sect . . . ' 'The proponents or prayers for public schools Jegta..
l:auor:
r suppose that as an electloa judge ror talion · claim that a " non«DODli.natkmal
the present student election one lhould be prayer" could not be offensive to ~
0 c1~
Prlfyen composed by members of Cle
quite .fair and impartJal toward Ou r
:
candidates. I hope l can r ~ ill this· Christian sect are indeed denuminabonaJ
in that they acclaim the glor, di a ~
preme being who baa direct control en-er
the activities of man. Aze we tc deny the
Standing in .this posj.Uon u I am l must . rights of the substantial portlOb of l;he
present some juslilicatloa for what I am population which is reahstic or otherwlN
about to say. For this justlllcatloa I - d
Br Calvin W. Gow-.: _ _
dare that we are dedicated to interna• like lo use an old idea 1 picked ap some- non-theistic?
The Federal government ~ust not sup. , Cl.airman ef Hlstwy ~
,
tional peace, security, and Justice, but where and am quite sure that many others port the activities of a religious sect. )east
Frequently today we hear someone people in other countries <and not fust :;vb,. :,~ ~~~~ fellow men'' or all through the state uperated school
criticizing the United Nations and de- Communist naUOD1) may feel that ~
To dispense with any further mystery, system. Ir public schools are to teach re-ligion, why should Christianit~ be chosen
O:mth
actions at ~~ ~ ~ in accord with the subject o( this letter will be Mr. Em-- over Judaism, Buddhism. or even hurnar,.
always the U.N. critics want us to get our declara~
,,
anuel "Dele" Aderinto's campaign, a D d · ism? The law commands us aod our ~
out of the U.N. because, they state, the
What is .really difeded~ of course, ia for someone·s actions against him.
moo · sense pleads with us. to recognize
Organization is ·not looking after the .' in• us to have more, rather than less, faith
As we all know during the (int of week the importance of separate church and
t~
of the United states and its #11k:8, iD the United Nations. What is needed is of campaigning the majority of tbe candi· state. Neither church participation ' in
but, 1DStead, is a " tool or the Communist • for all the countries of the world to pve dates post campaign signs, posters, and state nor slate particip:ition in church will
bloc."-1'Such a viewpoint indicates a o.,m- greater SUpport to the U.N. All the na- bill-boards. Expressing to the students · create an enduring freedom
. Our freedom is insured bv education,
plete: lack of understanding of the role tions should strive to help out each other their notiCe that they will, among other
of the United· Nat.ions. ·
and to lessen tension in the world.
things, be willing to serve on the student and " • . • providing tor the e.iucatioa of
our children on tenps ot compld.e equality
The . United N~tiona wits established in . P~ibly_the major_problem in ~ard ::t:u~~':sd::.igA:~:bMifbfsC:: and without cognizance of_ their dirrer1945 with hopes of attaining three objec- to th~ts. entire matter JS that mo&t nali_ons_... paign posters pulled down ,NIDO'V'ed. and ences in religious beliefs or disbeliefs, is
fives: ''world peace, world security, and at,e ~st.ill v~ry much ~sessed by ~ - • destroyed • as he has, one· very averac:e the cornerstone of our American ~
world justice." It was not organized for ~ Unti! . all of the ~tries, ~ud- person such as myself would think that cracy. " <Statement on Prooosed Amend:eco~:s.0~t 0 ~::Jrto°:
U:'~.
·Ymted ~~• ~ that intaler- Mr. Aderinto would be at a aligbt ·diaad- ments to the U.S. Constitution Concerning Prayers in Public ~IS, Submitled
ated Crom the individual
in the"
va~~ge.
sense that the •United Nations was inter• scene will· be in a precarious situation.
Somewher.e, someplace I got the feeling Senate Committee on the Judiciary by 1Ht
Deans and Profes50rs 'of Law and ~
oational in scope, rath'er. tban national:
~~~~!~
~ee : : : : ~ ~~~:~:~n~a~a~e!n: a~::!t ~: 8 ~ Utica] Science of .American Universities, .
Pete Holst~
Originally 51 nations made up the mem- world to become more cooperative.
eandidate that we shouldn't la:, in th e

f:~il:.d:.~~~l~~.yo:i: .::~";....w!:::•mlne If
Unite<( Nations A~tempting To ·
,
Jnter.nationa
• l s.ecuriy
PTorii.ote

faculty

p.o. •

Partisan Politica

~~~:gl'i,

~t~&w

=

tha:1:!,1;!:;'::·

:S

•

~U.:,8:;:! ~.'::!1';f. ~=:

countries,

=·

i:::i

:1!\hanc~ie::SU:n: •:fv~.°:: :m.ki ·
~=ti:i~

:~~~~~r~~~-~~~ ~!~io:u;:~~:

~rn!i=.~:!a~l·~·w:~~r ~!c:::1,J°.!1;~
trying to make all these nations alike;
the U.N. is attempting to ,promote ·¥orld
peace, world security, and world juslice.
The United Nations is not trying to encourage support or the American point
of view around the world We may de-

We should, in such perilous

thnes,

be

:=~ ~f!'.ng

The College Chl'onicle

to ambush him, but openly

~

~:~:~~g~.';!.,~!~rw:a~ \~l:i:; :iu~:_
J, as a st~dent of st. ' Cloud state,
drawing from th~ organizaticin. It bas bas bee~ informed O! these destruc?ve
its faults, but its Joals are excellent: and moves, w!sh to apolog~ to Mr. Ader_mto
Lhe United States would benefit as much an_d ccrtamly hope thatrt~!~~ el~tonsbe
as a ny other country il the United f:,fa,• this l?'pe of Sludent pa ~ P woo
lions were strengthened rather thah • practiced.
. ..,.
weakened

~1

. ~za.

scn!,ut;,'~u~ue:1:~ . .:~,i!r~:'':"ci!:
POSl1t11e p,ald at 51 • cloud. Mlnnaot._ s!vdent ~
~t!P!!f"to i::,e;; ~":.1;!::..~tuclent Acttvit\l ~ t!' lht

,

0p1n1ons

expressed

~r11Y~~ ~

~1=
ot1

1M ctironlcie tdllorlM
1•!, 5~ - 1 ~ , c 1 o ~
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SPECIAL

ANNIVERSARY SALE
LONG AND SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS

99c

SWEAT · PANTS
TENNIS SHOES

·

·

SWEAT SOX
SWEAT SHIRTS

JACl~/5 OUTLET STORE
• 27 -SOUTH 7th AVE.

THE BIG

INCH
, The Big Inch Shown Above Would Cost An Advertiser $1 .30 At OrdlrNry
Chronicle Rates. However, This S.me Ad Is Available To You In The ClaasKitd
SecttOn For Only 60c. Use TIM Classif'-d Section - It' s Easy, ln~xpensive, and ·
Convenient. Come To The Chronic .. Office Or Phone 251-4220, Ext... 317.
·

.

TUES., APRll. 28, 19&l P.,. S

· \ SECl'ION2

Senate
Election
Special

. ·2 6-.Candidates Vie For 18 Positions

'I','

.,;,

Running Mates Agree
On Important Issues
..,,., EkhM1d, junior · from

~ l e u o o ~ f!~r-~

r::!':: ~ 1964--1965 school year is NatlCy
year. D:lUOC is • junior ;::;:O:.-~~m~
\! r.=::,~e and Ing
In speech and minoring In
history.

~

==
== =-~· =g.::u::si~
:,.-:,:= ::-.
=
=~&I=•~~
Chronicle Presents Candidates
tbil

While on the senate last year
"Implementing tho new. conEklund was on the traffic,
library dlsclpline and student stitution" will bf- the major
· task confronting nert year'I
disc:ouDt c:ommlllees.
student government," MIN Pe,r
Eklund ~ with his l)ID· stated, and added that ''Npre-

~ancl:

al tho comtilntlon will be al pri- , campus Is ai.. a main , _ .
mary coocem for the senate. ~ slbillty of tbe Senate."

~

tho three branchIn tho n,ceally

. vice fo, SI. Cloud State &tu·

~
lf.l.• ~'f=-1~~
universities around tho

~~

should provide for and

u..

Lange Stresses
Senate Status

For Student Senate Elections ·
. IIY ROGER A. LOHMANN
.

•

Edltor-1...Chlef

·
"As you can see, student government is not a spectator sport," quipped student
senate president, Winston Borden, opening last TUesday•s Open Forum for senate C&!ldidates. • . .
.
· , Bo;den's comments were directed to a rather meagre crowd of approximately.SO
~
~~ press conference," Borden said later, in reference to 10

. ~~:i. •~m=
Gil hand for tbe

flelll.

dentlal candidate Nancy Pew,

•

Because ol tho limited lunlout
al tho meeting, and became ""

-~•Jt Is (tho Cliroalcle's) hope

c:aJl!IIUS, tho ChnNllclo ~
a brief synopsis ol tho C8DIII-

all candidalA!a, u tho job rying
ahead for tho new Senate Is ii>-

that tho studeal body will care-

~=-;;,.~job

claJ;:, ":!a~arll:ii.!:'l!~
articles

'=at.,

major -

!:!l' ~ ~J=tjnnoi :!

·::., ~~~~ODelfi:;
among these

ooclatlon. W1lhln tho then, will 'be -

slom. TIie leglslallve bnDdl
tho present Sb,TIie executive branch· will be
made up of ~ . . al

lying

WI

ahead foi' next year's senate is

repre-

c"(~-

~c~:!"
~ "!.;~ ' ~":;his~°;:
theiri' own behalf rather
a
approved
faculty
than

1

been

by the

=t·:it~two~t!

HOVAl!ETZ

~=~

Miss Pew is compl<tina I one-

eo.:

~U.:, ~
~~on~~:.~

tutlonal Commit"'" which drew

team.

Sullivan Voices
Desire To Serve All
The '1esire to give a larger
number of students a greater
amount of representation. is

voiced by Dennis Sullivan; fresh,,,

Darrell · "Dari; Van Onchl, a

junior from Lillle Falls, I$

student senate.

ed=u:i~~y=-

studies and

HOVEY

commit-

.

In the field of
academic honoraries. Al feels
more work must be done in the
following areas: Improving the
status of tbe Senate OD campus,
Improving faculty-student relationships, exploring tho student
exchange program, beginning to
work on the parting lots, and
studying the value of NSA. Al
pointed out that, "student gov•
beguo

=-~.:
~"tic:1=
t;!:.=/:c'~er
• ID commenting on tho judlcisl
c,oalJQVenial

branch, tho -

representatives .who will work
for all of tho students, and not
only a select group, be pro1-i
a determined effort to do just
this.
Sullivan stated several apecl-

~~u:,=r:bll,ed;}

aort of action WU necessuy iD
tho area al studeal parking,

:n~
~ ii:a';ycoi:10:.
and
-ti

branch to et
Initiate
..
w ee•
and st11o
cleats from SI. Cloud State.
escbange ~ b

souU>en1 Negro -

Jim Colletti, junior Crom - St.
Cloud, Is the unoppooed candidate for treasurer of tho ..,.;s

has a library odence minor.
Citing an lmpreaive record
of partlclpatlon In campus adlviUes, Van Orsde1 is a member

.::::~sta:t= =::

Mr. Lange pointed out that ln
the last three months the sen•

dkated that tbe esecutive

man from Morton and a candJ•
date for student senator. Em-

majoring In anclal

, Hovanetz stated, 0 1 figure I
might as ·well try again."

our campus. Al ii • senior
transfer student from tho University of llinnesotL

to work iD area

~~~~~-;:

Collette Unopposed
For Treasurer

Student senalorial candidate

races. Coming within tour votes
• of getting a pooillon last year,

1:!-Z:m:'
f;""iii!'=hl~
ment al hoao<ary ancletles on

ily."

'\lan Orsdel Cites
Lounge Conditions

Jim Honneh; candidate for

quart.er. Be lm-

medlat.ely tool< ~ OD tho

ernment is not a position of
status, but one of responsibil•

bias for any particular Candi· senate. TbJs new . document
date by the "Chronicle staff.
.. changes the present student
In the words of senate presi• government structure to the St.
Cloud State College student as--

Hovanetz T,heoryTry, Try Again

S)

Alden L...- bu served OD the

aenat.e for -

"Tho executive bruch sl>oaM

now be able

litical Emphasis Week
tee and "is currently on tbe com•
mittee for New Student Daya.
An increased Interest In and

concern for student government,
prompted by the success ol this
year's senate, is • what Van
Orsdel says urged him to run
for senator.
Primarily concerned with im•
proving the campus it.sell, be
listed bis major concern as tbe
"embarrassing'• condition ol
the lounges In Stewart hall. Another area where be would like
· to see improvements made is
In the campus parking- lots. A
study of the student union fee
· paid by students Is also needed,
Van Orsdel believeo.

lisb. He is a member of Sigma
Tau Gamma, the Letterman's
club, an lnt.en:olleglate football
player, and a college ~ ·
Jim was unable to be at the
convocation last Tuesday because of Spring-...,ootball prae•
tlce.
Be stated that be was interested In getting into student

phasizing tho need for -

fic tblngs

that

be would

< /

wod<

for if elected. More and cloeer
contacl betweeD tho oenat.e and
tbe student body, which -1d
lead to a clearer understaDdlaC
of each group by tho other, Is a
necmsary goal, be feel&
An effort ... pbyslcally (Ill.
prove the appearance of the
scs campus Is also al Import,.
aoce, SulliV■n observed. Improvements in the parting lot
condltioos and the riverbank
behind Stewart hall and
tho library were speclflcally
cited as areas of needed Improvement.. Firm. su~ al

::V~e:~:ci:c: ;~ :1
present, he stated, there were
m real changes that be would
like to make. I'll have to get in
it and see wbat its like flr'St,"
be aaid,

Colletti commented on tbe

"lacr: of. interest in student

,•
COLLETTI

IOV·
ernment" displayed b)' tho facl
that he and all other executive
·candidates were running UDOp.
posed.

area

the new seoat.e coilstitution WU
aloo given by Sullivan..

.

Klaphake Runs
For Re-Election

Talbott Wants
Evaluation
Ron Klophoh, a freshm.an•. Of NS.A Role
from· Melrose, Ii.as been a sena-

tor ror one year. He has a pollRunning for NSA co-ordinator
tical science major and is pre-- this year is Richard " Dick" Tai•
sently serving as co-chairman of bott. A grartuate of St. Paul
the Spring Formal. Ron is a ... Murray, Talbott. transferred to
member of the legislative re- , St. Cloud last rear from, the
lations committee and the con- University of Minnesota. He ia
stitution committee, be is active currently president of SHARE.
in SHARE and recenUy worked a member of the college YDFL
in the mayorality campaign in and bas served on two senate
St. Cloud.
committees.
Ron stated, "I have a r~nOne of th"e first things Talbott

~~t~ ~~~~ ~:J ;~~ 1::fe ':n~c•~=:=

areas that need attention. Parking tots seemed to be an area

maldog sure the mopey we ant
pa~or the services .of · tbfs

::rb 1::fJ.~!:of~i:i fu! recet~!i.~ worth the be»
Carry

Left to righi: ·Ron Jdaphate, ','Midie'' Putzke, ~'Dele" · Aderlnto, and Dick Tal&oil
on th~ir discuasfon ,after the meeting last week. Miss Putzke and Talbott are unopposed candidates for senate execuUve . posit.loftl: Klaphake and Aderinto are running for senator-at-large.
·
.

..

i
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Aderinto ·Points ~t .
Desire To Serve·:..

Putzke Wants
Jenak: To Seek
'To Improve
Improvements
Carol• J..-zak ls a sophomore
Communications from
Ivanhoe, Minnesota and an.,

. Emmanuel, ,''Dela.. Ad•rinto,
89J)borho!!:-, from . Og~ID.osbo, · · Mary "Mids-" Puhke is the
.Nigeria, stated that his ~aiD sole candidate for the otfice of
0
1

·:s°w°J

~~

~:a· ~~!°ring
*8:tW:. ~nio~=~· ~~:
::t

~r

~ 1::w~an4bH:e:::

~ 1.
in English and
00
·ing to the United States -to study. · "" Miss Putzke indicated her
"I' feel that I have the ·support· ·,interest, through ' thls poslilon,
of many students" incllcateo71i'-creating better communica•
Aderinto, ~uand I want to rePre-- tlons between organizations, and
· sent them;'' · .._
·
between student · sen:ate and
"Without the studerit senatet'.' campus organizations."
he contintied, 1 "things could be
In commenting on her qualifimuch worse here..,. His main • cations for the position, she
con~rn, he - said, Was in · the said,· "all ~ can say is that I
· area of student rlghts.
would try to do my best."

active member of Alpha Xi Del·

~~ Pf::

arts major.

:i:-•:ur::::a~

. Carole states, "I know the lasues but don't, feel that you can
present a valld platform unW
you've been a part of student
government and know and un-derstand the infiections invoJ..
ved."
.
.
Re'ardlng, .the newly ratified
constitution she says, "Involve,.
ment of all the campus organizations tprougbt student govern-ment will alleviate not only the
lack of communication between
student organizations but also
between the students and the
admiDistratlon.
.
"My main concern now is not
particularly focused on the winning candidates .bbt on the number of students wbo get out and
vote."

an Interest In the !raffle prob-

f:o~~~
~ J:na;1en~
campus .. He
made mention
also

.;.~~=.:t,

of the health service, and suggested that a cr11ica1 eye . be

cast In its directlon-

1::"~t!

most important purchases
you will ever make.
In fact, it is mor9hnn a
purchase •• : it fs an·
fnvcslment. That is.why'
you should know all the
facts LC/ore you huy.

In addition to heing
diamond experts, we have
n lcr.own reputation
for integrity as w ell ns for
offering the very best
in value. We can
l1elp you select the

_\

Talbott would also like

BAKER

JERSAK

Baker Wanta Senate
Grant Saya Interest • To Mean Something
Ia Big Qualification
Sue Baker, a junior from Mil•
A third quarter sophomore
from Hopkins, .Einy· Grant was
a member of student council in
her high school for two years
A]ndhais
secretary of
a candidate for senator
at large, Miss Grant, not present at the Student Senate Con•
vocation, said later, "I'm interested in the Student . Senate
and il ·l am elected, I know I
will enjoy it; being interested
is the best qualification. Student
Senate is important because it

xf~f:"

~ : : tlt~ys::1:zedandOO:~m1::
istration."

waukee; Wisconsin was forced
to miss the opening convocation

or the senate campaign because
of a class conflict.

Miss Baker, a transfer student
from the University of Wiscon.
sin, said there is "an atUb.lde
that the student senate doesn't
mean anthing" ·on this campus
and that she wants to work to
change that altitude.
Miss Baker had no comments
on the issues of this campaign
because she feels that no one
can determine now what the is•
sues will be next fall.

Allivato Quips On
Campaign Speeches
"Campaign speeches are just
like a steer's head ... a point on
th
~~
tween," quipped . senate .candi•
date Dave Alllvato at. .the convocation Tuesday.
~vato, a senior from F.dina,
is on the present student sen•
ate. He continued, "I can't
promise anything." Everything
depends on the attitudes of the
student senate and the ad.min.
istration and "negative attitudes
.won't accomplish anything ...

:~

: 1o:11~lbutin° i:

: , 1ight dil\JUonJ,

EASY TERMS

.

to --

~•~

Cloud State. He listed such programs as exchanging studenla
and supplying boob to soulhenl
Negro ~ aa worthwhile
goals far the aenate,
·

tween the Senate and the l'aadty
and adminlstratlml In matters ol
boportance to the sludepl body.

t

A diamond js one 0£ die

=lsdo:' ~t;

· JIWEURS

Where Knowledge and Reputation Build Tr;ust ~
ALLIVATO

• ,~
.\

.. .•

Allmon Campaigns
Without Posters
Dennis

Allmon,

sophomore

majoring in Geography with a
social science minor, may have

the most unique campaign of
any candidate for the student
senate.
·•
" As you may have noticed,"
Allmon told the Chronicle," 1
haven' t put up any posters. Putting up posters is much like
i:unnfni on personality. -It
~
'}e!e~y~ro;!te~~1 ·
the. eye. Most of them you just

~:;:~~~~r

Morris Sponsored
By Business Club
Jim Morris from Brainerd,
has a Business Education major
and is sponsored as a candidate
by the Business club. Jim is a
junior this year, and is also a
member of Sigma Tau Gamma.
U elected, Jim "would like to
continue working on the pro-,
~~a~~gStoU:i:\ii~;~~
But' I also feel that there &re
certain areas such as married
student housing and student
that need ·more atten-

Voice In Campus
JHnne PloylNrt., a junior
from St. Cloud. is another can.~te for the positio~ of student ·
senator. Active in slu!:lent government while in high school,
· Mias Plo)1,art ls
abreast- ol campus life·
~

f:~~

tio~

·atteoipt to give s t ~ more

~

Brian M•cNelll, another C&lr
didate for the student senate, is
from Howard Lake, where he
graduated from high sctiool in
1957. Brian is a · junior th i I
year, with a major in Business
administration, Brian and bis
wife live in the married student
housing units.

.co~ , to m~.- 'P'recfuent criticlsm. of 'the studen.t govern-

campus

ment by peop_le OD
h~
bothered me, and I would like to
discover ff this criticism, is ~ - :
_tifiable. If It .ls, I would like to
attempt to reinedy it; and if it

her interest' in campus-organizations and would like to see more

sup0rt given to ~ gro~ps.

PLOYHART

Candidates •

HOME OF THE LARGEST
COLLECTION OF PAPERBACKS
IN-CENTRAL MINNESOTA

The judicial branch will be
the newest and most 'experimen- ·
tal -of the three bodi,:s. It's.
membership is to include three
faculty or adminiwative mem-

ment a chance.

;~~.'!~~.

But I digress. We were i;pcn.king of Planck's Constant, which
is not, n.s many think, difficult lo understand. It simply stntes
tha t matter sometimes behaves like waves, and waves sometimes behave like matt.er. To W.ve you a homely illm1tr.1tion,
pick up your peilcil and wave it. Your pencil, you will surely
agree, is matter-yet look at the lit.tic rnscal wn.vcl Or t.uke
fl ugB. Or Ann-Morgret.
Planck's Constant, uncompliootcd n.s it is, nevertheless p~

s=:

s::

~~:
1:,i!~Jl~~~~~t d~~~1:1s1!~~~-mil~~~:S
heaped upon Mr. Planck (or The City of UroU1crly Love, as
lie is fomiliarly known ns). He was awarded the Nobel Prize,
the Little Brown· Jug, a nd Disneyland. But the honor U1a t
p!CllSC<l Mr. Plunck most was that plankt.on \\·ere named a.ft.er
Jinn.
Plnnkton, n.'! we know, are the floating colonies or onc--cclled
animals on which fishes feed. Plankton, in their turn, feed
upon one-hnl£ celled animnls called krill (named, incidcnti1lly,
aft.er Dr. Morris Krill who invented the house e!tt) .. Krill, in
their tum, feed upon peanut butt.er sandwiches mostly-or,
when t.licy arc in season, cheeseburgers.
But I digress. Rack lo Mnx •Planck who, it must· be snid,
0

0

0

)umginc, then, the surprise of his parents when on his seventh
birthday little l\fox suddenly cried, "Papa.I Mama! Something
is wrong with the Second Law or Thermodynamics I" So astonished were the elder Plancks that they rushed out and dug the
Kiel Cnnal.
.
·
MCnnwhile Max, constructing a crude Petric dish out of two
small pieces or pctric and his gruel bowl, bcgnn to experi ment
with thermodynamics. By dinner time he hnd discovered
{;1: i:~~~i t;o~s~~~J~:~ f~~Ji:::t.Pfieh:r~\~~~u~r~!f:1~~~~~
during the Erich von Stroheim Sesquicent.cnninl, nnd everyone

bers and five student members.

~~ssar~~~~~~ntho: ~~~

ti~;j~ u3~~r d~u-:i~~dru~
ifa:;rs:::
stainless steel t1o.de, they will buy you what.ever blade you
think is better. Could nnything be moro fair? I, for one, think
no~) ·
·

i~except
r~~. lo~ th~if~~ ~x ;!~ ~ti!iflfc ic:clid : ts~~k~l~ri
to pound his spoon on his bowl and shout "More grucll'S

~es ~~~~o tak:y ~~~o~:: ,

or Students. The group will deside the guilt or innocence or
students in cases of acadeinic
dishonesty. It will also render
decisions in cases or inter- or
intra-organizational disputes.
The greatest handicap or this
new system could be the greater involvement or students, in
both time and numbers. It is
quite likely however, that this
will present no major handicap
since more orga nizations will
be involved as organizations in
the new structure.
But the real determining £actor can only be the willingness
of the student body to make the
new structure . work. So get out
nnd vote tomorrow, if only as

~~::u;'
~;-tt~

WARD'S

(Continued from page 3)

_

=·~;

11~~ll,:l~Ys~!:gs:ei~~•n1i:0~!:n:~\!°the

CHATTERBOX
BOOKSTORE

SELECT A CARD
FROM THE COMPLEfE
ASSORTMENT OF MOTHER'S
• DAY CARDS AT WARDS.

" _,,.

=~

i

8
~~audec[~r,:o~I~~ C:!~t ~1::Ce
~~:
stainless steel blade on the market. The makers or Pcrsonna

.

is not, I .would like to improve
student awareness of the senate's role on this campus."
An · advocate of students'
tights, Miss Playhart stressed

(Awhor of RalllJ Round llw Flaa, B0111!"
and "Banfoo4 80JI With Chuk." )

This is U1e first in a eeries of 48 million columns examining the
~;;.e~;
~fi~~( altered the "''orld we live
l\fax Planck (or The Pearl of the Pacific, M he is oCten
called) gave to modern physics the law known as Plnnck'•
.C6nstant. Many people when they first hear of this law, throw
up their hands nnd exclaiin, "Golly whiskers, thia is too deep
for little old me I"
·

:. ' Though my ,main; ·reason -tor ,
running," sbe~remarked, "is to

:p~~:;'~~,;~

On Camp Mt.(11WELL-KNO~ tAMOUS PEOPLE: No.

curren3
'..

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
CARRY OUT ORDERS
r
PHONE• 2S2-3831

.

active participation in Alpha'P •

~rority.

CENTENNIAL PLAZA

PIZZA
CHICKEN
ITALIAN SANDWICHES

u::.';;'

said. He would like to {ocua at-.
tention on activities which
would attract more olf-campu1
students.

Policy-Making

CIBO

a · different type

Allmon also stated that be
was running Primarily for the
off-campus student. "Off campus students miss a lot," be

Advocates Mote

'·

* HOUSE

/'
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THE SAFE WAY to stay alert
without harmful stimulants
NoDoz keeps you mentally
alert with the same safe re•
fresher found in coffee and
tea. Yet NoDoz is faster,
ha ndier, more reliable. Absolu tel.:,, not b abi: -forming.

Next time monot~ny makes
you feel drowsy while driving,
Working or studying, do ns
millions do •• -. perk up with
safe, effective NoDoz tablets.
&aolhtr line p11xMt Qt c, Qu L~c~r•I Quu.

;~b:tiyb~syl~t:~i~ 1~~~T1~!nfe!t~';J.0 b:~~:;:c~n~i:dJ~~

~!~~1~ l~~~~;i_alli:s~into~:~l~~~i!~~ -~~1c~~~7';
me SfJU:lrL" I !" Edison invented Mnrboni . Eli Whitney in veut.ed
{.iCQrJ.da Tech, and l\Ii chcb ngelo invented the ceiling. This
la ter l.>ccanic known lli! the Humboldt Current.

t"\\,iir=~~.an!

.

Afr. Shulman i s, .of

.

C"ourse, jotthing, but th e maker ,c nf

l 'erso11 1w lllmlc11 are n o t : if. nfler t r y i11 g ou r blndc>11, yo u
lhi,11.: th er e ' s ariolhe r ldn i 11le11s 8l ed blade that gires 11u u
nwre lu x ury f>luu:e11, r elu r11 th e unu sed /' er so1111a11 t o /lo x
::.co. S tau11t u 11. Ya., and u;c' ll bi,u uou a Jlack of any blade
6/0 U 1/iinl.: i11 bdter.

I .·.
.•

. S\udenb· Deserve · P•••
_Gbod Government

, COLLEGE CHRONICLE

.' ~•1 · am running for the stu-

·:;:~=i~~

~~- I
. dents on ~ campus deserve
good government." This is the
stqlemenL of B. J•m.• Bert,
candidate: for student senatorat-large. ~
Berg,1 a third quarter fresh--

.:,:1r!tu~

' , men, ~as completed a three
· year tour of duty- with the U.S.

~i:Mi~ ~:~m~:~ ~~~. ~ ~

·said, " because I held 'positions
of .similar responsibility while •
serving as a non-com.missioned
offj.cer in the Army•."
.:

-~·m:~rif:~st~:Se
~~
less · proyilicial campus," coi:t-

linued Be.rg. "11J,is is a vety· desirabJe end, but we · have to offer something for "ibe out«state student. An organized effort of the . senate ·and· the act-

HayftCalls For
More Interest

ministration could ~ an

Pat Hayrt, freshm~ rroni

outstanding atmosphere for the

:~:.~te ~

Dayton, Minnesota, said at last
week's convocation that she bad
In reference to tbe North- · deve}9ped au interest in the student senate through coverage
South student exchange ·posed by various Candidates, of the senate meetings for the
Berg said ', that be favored it, Chronlcle.
"but. It could be d - ·II

exfbang= ~

.!r ~~~ro:::,~~r ~ ~ -· la~f '!::!ntpc,a~~a!°C:a:!
th!'; . , : i : ~ ~ g ~119,J:,.
are -

senate ~eetings, and general

-dldales the1 (eel
quaU, , lad: of interest in the senate.
fled, and not the moe:t popular . -,She also indicated her concern

personalities,"

, .. _

;--~

student-oriented issues."

1

: ROOMS .FOR SUMMER
WILL TAKE ONL:Y ·6 MALE STUDENTS
FOR SUMMER
.

**
**

the A,W~ question raised at the campaign session. All are candidates for ~tor-at-large._pt,oto bV sio-

Keable: Revise
Women's Hours

Mlle• K•altl•, a junior from
Grand Rapids, Is aoother of the
candidates. Mike Is a major in
social work, stemming from bis
past work and desire lo help
people. He Is a past member of

the fencing club . and the Vets
club and Is presentl7 YDFL
president and WU recently C0~ 8 D of Political Emphasla

Mike stated th&t, 111 bave an.
lnlerest in all students," and

Miller Pledges
To Do Her Beat
Another candidate for ..tudent
senator is Marilyn MIit.,. from
Pipestone. Marilyn Is • eopho-_.
more with a major in Matbematlcs and a minor in Psychology.
She Is a member- of ~ l'bl

:i: ~v':

~usistalll.
~
stated by Marilyn, "II elected, .
all I can promise la ·that ·I will
do my belt."

::r.i.::/""l:"t
~
urx,!°~
year. Some of these are: more

girls serving on the A'IVS board;
all girls 'should be allow<d lo '
00 regulations paaaed by
the board; review the parking

:.s;:.:tt

~"':'l..°i:

~;~
Increase for s t u ~ :· ·

~":'~

Richard "DJ«I' Shoen, a third
quarter sophomore, is one of 21
candidates seelclng election as a
senator at large. •He is majoring
in English an4 minoring in
speech.

•
jiffie average·• .
f■nt•A.'
·;-:·ac
ive merican man
;,when he reache's age ·26'
-~as a middle-~ge body.~

Shoen

:!':u1~~tyloofh!e ~udco~':

DIALOGUE WITH YOUTH
• Daily feature by Erwin D. Canham, Editor,

uncU

911

PhY.slcal Fitness. Washington ·25, o . c
.tWlid1e d • 1 publlc 5en<lc,e 1ft OOOf)efHi•

,,.. TIM Alw111i1in1 ~

l'l!li!J\
=e:Jj

.sees the new comtftu.

Uon as giving "all senators

something to wort with and a
means in which to streDgtben
the college." He added that one
of the best ways t.o improve

• First-of-its-kind column in THE CHRISTIAN
SCVIENCE MONITOR-

(ihiisflodtlngstatement comes froman'audlority on pf,iyslcal,
lfitness-arter studying more than 50,000 Individuals. WhY,
j_lhll eut,: physical dedlnel lack of activity-not enough vi~
1orous daily e(ercise. Tocby. our children risk an the haz.trdi
Of easy living. Right now, In fact, one--thlrd of them are u~ble
to Pl" simple physical achievement tests. That's why It's 9G
~ n t for an youngsters to partici~te ln vigorous exercise
~ at least 15 minutes during each school day. To Seam
.bout • basic fitness Prosfilm lmt any school an cany out.,
itend for the free lea ff et put out by the President's

lat Tueoda1, stated 1atel'
in an interview, 11I feel I have

Shoen Urges
State To Become
Cosmopolitan

Jeetheand
should be allow<d lo ,....atlfy
the student 1llllon lee; revljdon ·

:=

Baum, a candidate for

,:~;..: c::..=

~':andthalthe~
the olhe.- candidates,
the Student Senale may become
a ~ e r,~~ v e , student-.
_.iecognlzed 'body ·on campus." ·

vote

I

Activities chaliman . for HlD
ball, Nancy ' Baum, a third quarter ~~ from Excelsior,
is also a member of SHARE
and was active on the Polltlcal
Emphasis Week commlllee.

the student government at SCS.

be

so. 5th AVE.

BaumWantaA

Stronger Senate

='11o=v: ~

=a£~v:::O-:J8 0:: tL:

student government must either

a rubber stamp or a dynamic
group.
Mike feels that there are ·

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES
AIR CONIDITIONING
*2 CLEAN SHEETS PER WEEK
TELEPHONE & TELEVISION
I.ARGE SEPA~TE KITCHEN

INQIJIRE AT ;515

Left to right: Dick Shoen, Mike Keable and Pat Hayrt listen as Marilyn .Miller polnta out her views a

for readers under 25 ·
By 1970 over half our population
will be under :ZS,
About your age,

become 11cosmopolitaii." That
is, to attract students from all
over the U.S. and foreign co~
bies. Shoen would like· to iniil•
ate several new programs designed to· attract ttudents t.o st.
Cloud from around the world.
· Shoen has been oa· t1;1e college
debate team two years an4 will
serve with Nancy Pew as co,,
cbairm8D -of New Student Days
fall quarter.

COBORN'S
....

Thoy'd like some direct ond lntell~gent answers.
Wouldn't you_? • .

ii"i,xr~0~estion now ••• any subject ••• .
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
Boston, Massachusetts 02115
$5'.S'O bring1 DIALOGU! and the MONITOR dolly for
6 months. This half-prlc• offer 4Wlilcabl• to college: students, faculty, schools ond cltrgymffl.

CONVENIENCE
BARGAIN PRICES
MODERN
FACILITIES
FREE PARKING

STUDENTS

1

STOP IM
WE WELCOME
. ALL
.SCHOLARS "
FROM
.
ST. CLOUD STATE

_: ·fL:!13,-,
vi5i;;iM:i'~·w
Hal!dful Produc~ Top
MA~OUI=~ Business Executives
...¥~.~ work hel e?" said a voic~ ori the other side of this desk.
''.Yep,"
•
. "Whaddy8 "ao?"
"Write •a•cOtwnn..

•

.. New~· which is the National Congress for water Closet F,quality
· &D!i is . bu . been brou&bt to "'our attention that there is allegedly
·&egregatioo of faculty and itudmt water closets on this campus
U · our invesigationa:, which will, start immediately bear this racl
:"~1:i_!~
~ duty to do whatever we can lo eliminate this

.!t.~ ~

;,Just what aort 1 ol action do you p ~ , Mr. Soames, pro•idcd you reach the conclusJOO of .discrmunation of water do&eu?"
·•we have a. n ~ of_ ways lo direct official attention to our

-.. . -.. .

.

of~~:

~ ~ v : e o ~ =-~ ~ti.:Sterin c~:!.
haps bold sit-ins. We will let you know when wC are ready to
take actioa."

·

<~!)-;f !!":~~o:~st1:!/t~~~011~!J!r:.n~ ~::!i

· ·

St. Cloud Firms Let Bid
On Building Construction

st. CI~ud finu are ap- ..
parent. l~w bidders for a $121,352 maintenance and service
building to be constnicted this
· summer at , .$. <;loud State
college~ ~ ·
_
· .
Conlin Construction !=ompany's bid of $85,285 for general
constructio!l appeared to be -the
low~ l!JllODg ten submitted, ac-,
cording to Howard Walton, director of physical resources.
Conlin also isf.the general· con• Three

~~t~!•sfo!"ierbe~ !:fl•p11~

s1cal education ..building. .

!

m~aru8tali!!uJi~~onbidw~0

Knapp Plumbing and Heating's
figure of $23,270. For electrical

work, Electric Motor Service
was low with a bid or $12,797.
Bids were Opened Thursday,'
April 16, in St. Paul. Contracts
will be awarded within ten days.
Project architect is Virgil Siddens
St. Cloud and the engineers are Gausman and Moore
of St. Paul.
·.

=er::J~~rod~~eg;:; ~ The University of Chicago
cent of the presidents and bo~ placed 14th with 14 executives.
chairman of the nation's 750 However, most Lurding said,
top corporations.
attended before or after Robert
Of ~ 80 per cent of the 750 M. Hutchins, who e!Dphasiz.ed
executives who went to college, . . culture more than bllSlDess, was
60 per: cent of these attended chancellor.
a Btg Teo university, one of the
The study also
that 73·
. eight Ivy Lea~ universities, per cent of executives who went
=~=o~~~~~ec~ :u:lle!;hil~lof!a~y fri:n~
elite ~m~sb:uth
~t
who oroouce top executives
Carroll Lurd.lng, who made the

.:'~:£

~~3c!1te!f ;1"r:nago~
st~

street .. solrth and First avenue
south. It will include a vehicle
storage carport with a 12-car

~.=::.=-=
ing: pointed out. .
Harvard rated second with ss
executives, PriDcetoa third with
._ :-~_E~~andty ofCo~~bigaD
144
uu.1LU WQ.LI

,u

uJCU

fifth

with 34. Twenty-nine attended

the University ol. Illiuois, two

more than at MIT.

LSA Elections
Announced

~ held its annual etec&ns
for officers April 14. Newlyelected officers include Dick
Swisher, president; Diet MaJ•
nus, vice president; Gracle
Mahohn, secretary; and Judy
Johnson, treasurer.
1bese officers will resume duties immediately and will be in
office for the course of the next
year.

l(e DidWhgt?

. ............ ll!lhlC&n.-1 ....

'

' " ENOICOff

au,...

ST. PAUL .. MINN.

UNDERGRADS,~CLIP AND SAVE

ATTENTION SENIORS
SENIOR. PORTRAITS FOR THE . TALAHI
WILL BE TAKEN MAY 4-8 IN ROOM 324,
TH/RD FLOOR OF STEW!.ART HALL. A
DEPOSIT OF $3.00 MUST BE PAID WHEN
THE PORTRAIT IS TAKEN.
AN APPOINTMENT LIST WILL BE POSTED
IN THE SECOND FLOOR LOUNGE-STEWARD HALL.
Sn Surf Star only at then
Authorized Artmved Jewelers
MINNESOTA

Duluth
BAGLEY&CO.
Fergus F•lls
HAUBERG JEWELRY

Ga..coo
. WILL'IAM N. GOULD
Hutchinson

- .
_.

HAGER JEWELERS

=~

Madollo
JAMES J. BILL & SON

~·t~:1
d~~:f' to st
names . for their two pet

M11nkato

bull·
snakes, Toby and Tilly.
After a tweryear courtship,
one
the snakes Ia@ 15 eggs.
It was Toby.
'

MARTltf & HOERR
M.rsta.11
LEONARD G. SKEWES

of

Minneapolis
ARDELL JEWELERS

of

Minneapolis
WILl:.15 JEWELERS
Moomood
MARTINSON'S JEWELRY

The building will be attached
- to the l}eatin"g plant and located
at the southwest corner of Tenth

Mor-rls
McCOLLAR JEWELRY

New Ulm
PATRICK JEWELRY

CD REA/

Owatonna
CARL K. KOTTKE

ACRON...

7·UP
YOUR
THIRST
AWAY

TO COMPL••· THIii ■
WO&IL

COMM■ NCll

- , , ,_ STEVEN$ BROS. FOUNDATION, INC.

'J'he

_____

oao••

WHO NU!D SOM• f'INANClAL H•LP IN
EDUCATION THIS YEA ■ AND WILL THEN

c~.
56-by-i 51 ioot · one-story
brict structure will house a
warehouse, carpentry shop, of.
fie~, paint room, metals shop.
plumbing , shop, electric shop
and vehicle maintenance shop.
lbe college preseoily has '"no
centre{ vehicle storage building.
Its shops are located in a tem-

~::zi ~~ea builidng ~

Three Husky wrestlers . will
co~pete in the Final · Olympic
try-outs at the World 's Fair in
New York City from August
24-31, 1964. The three making
the-,- trip with Coach . .Ken Cox
are: Gary Smith, 191.5, two
time National Champion; Jim
Hazewinkel, 114.5, two lime Na. tional Champion; and Dave
Hazewinkel, 114.5, N.I.C. and
Northwest Regional Olympic
champloa: These three are believed to be the first St. Cloud
athletes in history to qualify (or
the final Olympic try-<>Uts · in
any sport.
··

A-Ion SENIOR OM GRADUATE MEN Studoats

~ersily leads all la-

'st1tutiom with 85 top executives
·w11o said they "attended" it.

One thing you will bave lo ~ for being bald, at least it's neat.
Mark Twapt 0DCe S&id "His· money is twice tainted: 'Taint
yours and 'tamt mine.''
·
Moat woaiiea have a~utei,, nothing to wear and four closet.
in w ~ to keep 1t.
,
•
, •
•
Do you suppose that the. big fi&b that got away ever lies about
, the size of the r ~ it got away from?
. Geocge Bernard s&aw once said, '"Success usually covers •
multitude of blunders." ·
·
·'"
.
ll they toot a. b_lood:" count ~ ~~ ...bat was wrong with 'lbe
world, theyi would probably fl.nd , too many Red cella. .
· Justice Harlan" Fiske once ·gave this advice to a YoUDg lawyer:
-•u you are stfoDg on racts and weak on the law, pound on the facts.
tr you are strong, oD law and weak oD facts, pound OD the law. . If
you're weak on facts ~ weak ~ - l~w-pound on the table!"
,

. '.fhe survey, conducted by Stewart Howe Services, a college fundtalStng and publicity organization, found that 50 of this count..ry'a

found

-

SCS Wrestlers To
Enter Tryouts

' survey reported.

. , t G~. -~you're j ~ ~ one I want to see. You are a public
1ptri~ed-cit~ and YOU like to help right severe wrongs don't you,"
,"I. ·suppose so, never, thought too m~b about it. · What's 00
·you~ rriind?" .
"'. ~.
•
•
•
"Well, my name is Miles Soatnes and I am a member of the

,,

siti~~;c!~~
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Breathtaking, beautiful and your.s
RINQe

COHICAN UT
•
G,.,...,·, 11"1 $29.SO lrld••• IIRI $21.JO

11.;.. ......'" .. - -..

.

409-East St. Germain

All the su rgi ng beauty, the exciting mystery of the
sea itself seems captured in this newest engage.
ment ring from Artcarved. See the distinctly new,
yet timeless, design of Surf Star at your Artcarved
Jeweler. Priced from $180. For more information,
plus helpful suggestions on wedding etiquette,
send 25C for. Wedding Guide to J. R. Wood cl.
Sons, Inc., 216 .E. 45th Street, New York 17, New
York, Department C. ·
·
·

St. Cloud
SCHEPERS JEWELRY

St. Paul
ARDELL JEWELRY
St. P aul /
ANDERSON JEWELRY

Thief River Falls
WANGENSTEIN
JEWELR~
Wact.na

BRINK'S JEWELRY

.

..
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Work,hops Schedulei'
•. Publications Business Education
include subject matter, planning
St. Cloud State college
Applications conduct
two business education teaching units, time allocation,
workshops this summer to ac- selection of equipment and
quaint teachers with new tech- teaching materials. Trends in
Invited
office automation and its impliAJ)plications are now being niques in office occupations and
will

.
t

bookkeeping-accounting instruction.
Sponsored by the department
of business education and o£fice
administration of the School or
Business and Industry, the
workshops will be offered June
15-16. Two quarter hours of
graduate or undergraduate credit lllay be earned in each program.
The offic.e occupations workshop, coordinated by Miss Audra Whitford, assistant professor of business education, will

accepted for five positions in
slu~ent publications during the

.

1964!65 school,. year, according

, · to Ray Rowland, : chairman of
·: the Student PubliCations Com•

·• ,mittee.

· The positions are business
manager for the Talahi, busi_ness manager for. tbe·Chronicle,

and, literary editor, art editor
and business manager for Parallels.
The .Talahi business ·manager

receives a $60 honorarium for
promoting, selling and distributing • yearboqks -during fall and

~~~ d~~f:a~rsth!'0~hi~~ :u: A WS lnst~.IJ;tion
~~~t ~~~~issj~i!:S·all 1~

Set For Thursday

so~eovc;;ro~cl~t:in~- man- '
ager receives 8 $150 bonoi-arium
£or handling advertising" sales
and ne\Vspaper distribution during the-school year. ID add.tuon,
he receives a 10 per cent commission on. all local ,adveitislng
sold.
·
bu~neess~::r:!!::~~
. each eor· their work ·on the art\

Associated

Women Students

will install its new officers on
Thursday, May 7, at 4 p.m. in
Hill hall lounge. After the short
installation ceremony Lonie
Wohlert, Vicki Markquart, Donna Prehn and Donna Troolln
thaei~ap~!u=c~::i:
AWS National Cof!venlion )Vhich
the)' at_tende;d durmg Easter va-

:e .~ :'!~ ~:i:;t

1:e~~af:ii~~~~e::;:

• fs'!~es"t:t:ryub'u:::£1~ ~o~:tw::e
ariums wilr be double<..
gram. All are 1n_v1ted to attend.
Application lorms are available in Room 116, Stewart hall.
Applic'ati'ons must be submitted
by noon Thursday,· M&y 14, and
caqdidates .will be interviewed
FOR SALE
by the committee at 4 p.m. that
day in ·Room 114, 5tewart hall. '53 RAMBLER, s1,rw:h1rd trans., overdrive.

PATRONIZE YOUR ADVERTISERS

z•~r- --~
,~....,_~

cations for teaching also will be
considered.
The bookkeeping • accounting ·
workshop, coordinated by Dr.·
James Marmas, department
chairman, is de&igned to familiarize teachers with recent developments, methodology and
research in bookkeeping and
accounting teaching. Emphasis
will be placed on accelerated
programs, curriculum developments, objectives and evalua- .
tion. The influence of data proc•
essing and other related topics
also will be considered.
Workshop participanis wiU include Dr: Fred Archer, managing editor of Gregg Publishing
Company; Dr. Robert Kessel,
chairman of the cl~partment of
business education and office
administration at the University
of Idaho; Dr. Hamden Forkner,
professor emeritus, Columbia
University, and· Harlan Sheely,
state supervisor of office edu. cation, Minnesota Department
of Education.
Additional information Dlay be
'obtained by contacting Dr. Mar•
mas.

CHRONICLE WANT ADS
LOST

Phone "2-662'.

1

Here an<l

Th~re .

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

•= :='1nm:~
1:r.-c"

.
TU ■ sDA Y'i AP'RIL •
Aff Dar :- P'1r1119h,. SH, MC9N "-t

J:N ~m~•

,Nr.

:ie::E:;;:: ~=~i::i~i'?=·

O.rwy

' 7:JI p.m.-UCCF, """" hMle.
I : • P·f!'I.-Nlrttl, Dlkltl C.,.,,,._ SH IW,
WE
PRIL 2'
AM

TYPIST

o,y

JH,MQIM ,_,.

Jlun
l:N1,m
4:IOp.m.
4:IOp.m.
7:Np.m.
7:IOp.m.
7:IOp.m
7:Np.m.

s-.a Nr.

,!;t'lm~.:.
l:N p.m.-

AltVERTISE II
THE CLASSIFIED
SECTION

EXPERIENCED tvpbl wilh elttlrk tv~
wrlterforlhesls,termpapers, rfl)(lrlt-

~=!:· et"f= reuonlbl4.
SCHOOLS

Ne,r

. LOW RATES

School of

ONLY

DRAFTING

5C. Per

Lino

COME TO CHRONICLE

OFFICE OR

For Information, Reque,I Bullr!ln
.
NORTHWEST
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
Mpl1. :W
UlJOHWY, 7

.

.Phone :~~~ Ext. 317
.

•I

The Open Door.J o Hope a11f/ Help

.

smet1 C-rt, SH ,ud.
THURSDAY, .APRIL JI
AU Dar - Par,llell, SH, MCON ,_,.
IOU~•• RIVtl"III- Snldl IJ..r.
J:IO p.m.-Alphl XI ' o.tt,, T1lltll,
4:00 P,ffl.-AWS, SH 2U.
4:IO p.m.-C1n1lv1I Carn., SH 2t7.
S:IO p.m.-AST RHlttr11t1-. SH lltllty.

AL SIRAT DANCE

Al Slr,i wlll h41d a' dallCit S1tlffilly llln1frwnl:Jtl112:Jll•Mfldlllltllll
saac:llbar.
Music: will bl pr.vldld by tt,,e PIIY•
ltln Ind SWtllsl'llrts WIU N 1lven eut
!Nrlnt IM dlnc:t IS - - prt u,.

(SA
TM Lutll4r,n SI\Nleftl AI.MdlotlN wtll
PfOlrlffl, ttllt IVenln, II,,,.
enHIIN "Thi N,ture ., ttle Churc:11.''
The proaram wm bl "41d •t Lllflllr "-"·

fHIUrt I

LSA ll'ld G1mm1 Delta membln Ind Ill
lthlr lnl1r1tlN tludenh lrl lnvllld ti
ltftnd.

...

You'll both love
CASTRO PRISONER
TO SPEAK
Jlhn Martino, CH lro't P r l - tit' ..
tnonlhl, will 191all Tilund,y IYlfllAI' ,t
7:U p.m. In 11,-11 hall 1udltortum. The
&p,tllltr ii "'°nlOrlG by 1'111 St. Cloud
c1n11rva11v, c:IUO 1nd thl llc:lure 111111n
lllhtpubllc:.
Mr. Martino ls 1114 lllfhlr If " I Wit
cu1r11•• P rbont r'' 1nd 11 now tr1v1R111 .
llll'Ollthoul !he Unlled Slatn on I lec:tur,
twr 11111111 of !hi lmmf114nt da1111r POHCI
•v 1114 ll'OWIII ef $I'll..
II tM

--·

..-.r

:l-arei

SLACKS

Look expensive yet cost only 5598

1

